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University of Otago Library’s experience

• Pre-Scholarly Stats
• As a beta site
• Current use of e-resource statistics
Database and Web Statistics

**Database:** Select One

**Month:** Select One

**Year:** Select One

[Start Search] [Find All Records] [Reset]
Click a field label to sort by that column.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Database</th>
<th>Institute</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>URL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARTstor</td>
<td>June</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td><a href="http://marvin.otago.ac.nz/library/webstats/ARTS/ARTS07_06.pdf">http://marvin.otago.ac.nz/library/webstats/ARTS/ARTS07_06.pdf</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTstor</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td><a href="http://marvin.otago.ac.nz/library/webstats/ARTS/ARTS07_03.pdf">http://marvin.otago.ac.nz/library/webstats/ARTS/ARTS07_03.pdf</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Start New Search
Monthly work flow

Collecting, collating usage statistics and formatting.
Creating pdfs
Adding to database
Repeat because the statistics were not yet available.
To collect the data from your publishers
To merge the data into a single set of reports
To deliver the reports you require
Beta testing
Report: Full-Text Article Requests by Journal Title, Platform and Month

Reporting Month: Jun-07

Institution: University of Otago Library
Report: Full-Text Article Requests by Journal Title, Platform and Month
Reporting Month: Jun-07

Institution: University of Otago Library

Report Title: Number of Titles by Platform
Report Description: The number of titles in your latest Journal Usage Report
Reporting Month: Jun-07
Report: Full-Text Article Requests by Journal Title, Platform and Month
Reporting Month: Jun-07

Institution: University of Otago Library

Report Title: Number of Titles by Platform
Report Description: The number of titles in your latest Journal Usage Report
Reporting Month: Jun-07

Report Title: Number of Full Text Article Requests by Platform
Report Description: The total number of Full Text Article Requests in the Journal Reports by Month
Reporting Month: Jun-07
“We have found ScholarlyStats extremely valuable – to have the data from all the platforms consolidated into one report makes comparison so much easier.”